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T.EIE NEW MEXtOO LOBO
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Friday, September 28, 1934

LOBO GRIDDERS- TACKLE AVENGING COWBOYS

\
I

N~rmal Pro~ises Ba~tle; ~oFROSH HOLD LOBOS TO
Fight Henry s Pack With Will
eve~!: t~rst
JJ c b .

I

I

First Half Proves

-

.;!,

gatme as not
e ma ena to
WI

Swimming Opens Girls'
Athl t• . T
• t F lJ
e ICS' enniS 0 0 ow

wlll be held T'!<'sday, Thmoday and
Saturda,y forenoons
have
been
selected as an a:ppropnate ]tQUI, although especmlly called meetmg may
be held 1f th.a tlneat of cold weather
Js contmucd After ten hours of mtests must be passed whtcb
Will entttle. the candidate to the
Semor Red Closs L1fc Savmg badge
T4ose emolled for the class arn
Manpn Keasler, Mabel Do\Vner, Carolyn Mtles, Thelma Pearson, Rut~
Heron, Frances Watson, Jean Hess,
Marie Jensen and Helen Sheedy

T• hten

Of

U 8'

1
VoL.

25-0

Fencing Is Added to Intia-

...

1

Were

WE
Embarrassed/

m this department of play and Wlll The second was devoted to an effort Murphy
LE
Jones
show the :fans some passes wtth the to play 118 many men as posstble and Dennard
QB
Schroeder
smaller baU.
to experiment With plays, forma.twns
and backfield combmatlons The rain Hays
RR
Calkms
Late reports from Las Vegas state gave the whole game a depressing at- Brannm
LH
Valdez
that a large crowd of townspeople mosphere.
Keasler
FB
Rummel
wdl C:ome down to the Duke C1ty to
1\-lnny Subshtut10118 Made
cheer theirdteam
on
to
a
Vtctory.
It
Th
h t h
e most pleasmg part of the
IS a1so SP.I t a t e fast backs :from to Lobo partisans was the great
the Meadow C1ty will play e1rcles her of men that were paraded
around such bncka as D~nnard, Hays, the ~ontest Coach Henry took op:por-1
Pa1z, and Dmelh, and further that the tun1t1es to mcrease the we 1ght of
Lobo hne will outwe1gh the Cowboys hne to average close to 200 Ihs
44 EVERYTHING :MUSICAL"
by some 15 pounds to the man An· the backfield to 180 lbs Th1s pr•>ve• I
418 W. CENTRAL Ave.
other dispatch says that Henry ts
wotned over the lack of reserve matenal, but rt is belteved that they are
mnocent of the powerhouse whJch ts
wa1tmg to welcome them on the 1ocul
green W1th the add1hon of G~orge
Day, 200 pound fullback, Jightnmg
fast bulwark, and Bert W1lcox, hardfightmg center from CoffeyVIlle,
Kansas, Jt appears that Coach Henry
will have plenty of x:eserve.

~~

Probable Line-up
Coach Henry Will probably start
Bowyer and Abousleman at the ends;
Galles and Dmgwall at tackles; Jones
and B. Walker at the guards; and
Clayton at center Dennard will probably call Signals, Hays and Branmn
wdl he at the halfbacks and Dmedt
at fu11back.

Planters
Salted
Peanuts

Of course, everyone knows
that Arrow Shirts are
probably the beat in the
world, and maybe many
men would be willing to
pay $20 for one, but the
price m 1ast week's ad
really should have been ...

"Sc Bags

Blakemore-Exter

Mortuary
Ambulance Service
WE lrAlllt 'rHE LOBOS

Phone 442
108 South Yale Avenue

CHIEF
Three Days Starting Friday
The hdar1ous affairs of a
besieged bachelor

"LADIES
SHOULD LISTEN"
\Vlth
Cory Grant, Frances Drake
Charles Ray
Matinee 20c

''

MISSION
"GALLANT LADY"
with
Otto Kruger,. Chve Brook
Dickie Moore
Ma.tmee 16c
20c

a

u.

CLUB

N.Y.

Enters

•

fu~f:Osd

:;;~

Some GiflS Tal·e
L"Ite savlng
• Tests
F0 r Emblem

T rave 1 G erlllany .by B,1eye1e,
see 0 p e fa s D ue1s p ara d es

sTUDy

•• just about every cigarette smoker knows
that- but here are some other facts to keep in mind . . .
For a cigarette to be milder and taste better it must be
made of mild, ripe Turkish and home·grown tobaccos.
We wish you could go into the factories and .see
Chesterfield made. The mild ripe tobacco is cut in
long even threads-then packed into the cigarette so
as to make Chesterfield draw right a11d bum evenly.

35

ANNUAL CONTEST

I

I

I

A good cigarette can give you a lot of pleasure, and we
would like for you to try Chesterfield.

TOASTED TO A TURN

the ciyarette !hats MILDER
the cigarette that
TASTES BETTER

S,OOI) People-100 Cameras-Hundreds of Beautiful G1rls in

"DAMES"
with

•

'M 0 - L 0 bQ

1

Ruby Keeler, Dick Powell, Guy Kibbe, Zazu Pitts
STARTS
SATURDAY

No.4

.,

Elec rical n
• • JM .
Ho}d 1nitia
pUb}"cI

"THE PICK OF THE
CROP"

309 West Central

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Smoke Clears

Startmg Sunday ANN HARDING
in

THE

Always fresh and
•·
delicious

Carhsle Gym

the mgllt to proVe yourself as puch!
PRODUCE "AFTER
Eng. It's rally mght-the first one of the
i
Committee on Nommations Receives All-University and
yem-and 1t should he the best! At
THE FALL" WED
Dep't of University exactly 7.30, 11 ,, the duty of CVOIY
•
Independent Tickets
student to be m :ft•ont of theY M
!--------·-------~
--The contract for tha new adntimsC
A
-and
for
those
of
you
who
don't
Season
Ticket
Sale
iii
to
Be
FROSH
DEMAND
Election
of
class
officers Wtll be
tmtton hmldmg for the Umverstty o:C UNUSUAL TYPE OF
Ftom 11 L'lttle Old New York" comes
• Ch
f lVIan
i
started on October 15, mstead of Oc·
Dudley Wynn, of the English depart- know where the 14 Y" Is---well, 1t'a the
lll
arge
0
New Mexico was reee1ved thts weelc
ment WJth two degrees (he wdl re- buddmg on the corner of 1st and Cen
Shear
SHARE IN COMING tober 8, as :previOusly prmted Thts
by J, J Dentpsey, chauman of the JOB. OFFERED
TO cetve a th1rd .soon) and a splendid per- t;r:al Then at 7 31 P M when the
changf'l 1s due to an amendment of the
1
Board of Regents
1'After the Fall,'' a. one act
play
·CAMPUS POLITICS constituttons o£ the student body,
sonahty, Mr Wynn 1s an asset to our attendance 15 99%-the snake dance
The Bo~rd of Regents and the State
N. M. STUDENTS staff of mstructors
wdl start down Central-headed by ptesented by members of the Umverpassed lust sprmg, whtch states that
Fmanee Board w1ll meet m JOint sesActtve as an undergraduate m the
club, was attended by
1Ill. Chee1leaders Isity dramatic
nil
nommattons must be pubhsbed m
tlte
band
m
full
rega
t
d
t
t
t
f
tl
1
b
1 130 s u eu s a a mee mg o
te c u Self-appointed Leaders Are
Sion today to prepme the bonds for Blood Donations Will Be Umversity of Texas h e was a. rethe
Lobo one week prtor to electtona.
44
porter and feature Writer on The Tr;tpp, Ptccmm and Fro11h leadel 1 held Weduesday evenmg The story
pnntmg, and IJass r esolutwns re~
Used by Local Hospitals Daily Texan," the Umvers1ty pubhca- Chnstenson will sti"t their stuff for coutamed m the play deptcted Satan's
Ther~fore, the mstallahon assembly
Objecting to Cut and
quzred by the Pubhc Worlts AdmmiS
bon; he played a cornet m the Um- the crowd-the hd wlll be blown oif of disappomtment m findmg Adam and
wil lbe held on"" October 19.
Dried Policies
trabon
A cue to what m1ght be termed vers1ty band, of which he became as- our good old pep box and lt won't he Eve emoymg a hfe of labor after
Two tickets ha\ e tiled the1r nommaBecause the state legtslature m Its Unusual Occupatton No 1 was sug- Sistant n1anager, he IS a member of put back on until the final whistle of then bamshment :£tom Eden Satan
tJOns,
the AU-Umversity and the lnde·
Fxeshmen
are
calhnit
for
a
votce
m
Phi Mu Alpha, an honorary musical the year 1
dec1des to tetum to Eartl1 m human
sesswn last yea,r wrote an emergenc;vo
pendent
gested
by
an
announcement
on
the
society,
and
also
a
member
of
an
houU-who-U
..
who-UN:J\11-should
make
form
to
taunt
the
young
marr1ed
campus
pohbcs,
accordmg
to
Ira
Pcnclause m the petltwn for these funds,
Central one of the noiatest streets 1n couple aftet their dtsastl:ous apple -<lleton, David Levy, and Hargus ParkThe committee on nommations of
the bonds must be prmted and sold Umversity Bulletm Board readmg orary debatmg soctety
Upon recelVIng his Bachelor of Art:! the country-and then when the mob luncheon Accompamcd by h1s rigllt or, self styled leaders of the mde- t1Ie Assocmted Students of the Unl·
before October 26th Th1s will neccs~ uwanted, twenty-five 0 1 thirty men
a.1tate :Cast action Jn tht>. pa1t of the mterested m glVIng blood transfu- degree from the Umvers1ty of Texv.s gets to "'"the El Fidel Hotel-our songs hand man, Lucifer, he VlSltS the home }lCndcnt freshmen
ve1:s1ty of New Mextco hereby oerti..
Board of Regents and Preradent Znn- stons."
m 1925, Mr Wynn attended New York and yells Will be broadcast ov~r of the newlyweds only to be taunted
Accordmg to these men, pohtics ts ties that tho followmg hst of nommees
mcrman, because much red tape must
Qutte a.cctdentnlly the Lobo report- Umvers1ty, where he was a student KOB The more noise the students m return by the reahzatton that hts cut and drwd before votmg occurs have been filed, nnd that they are
be cleated before the P W A Will "' n•"t on" of th"S"--shall we call mstructor of Enghsh He was giVen make-the better our team will £eel- dastardly plan has merely caused the They clatm that thts alleged conditiOn
...
"
"' ---- On his nght h iS M as t er of Arts degree from N Y nnd t he more peop Je Wl JJ come ou t t o two (now three, by the addition of the 1s causmg a great deal of resentmeut duly quahficd .foi the offices named,
approve the bonds
D1 James F "them-tnwsfusiOmsts
Ztmmennan m an mterv1ew Wednes arm about an mc.h below the elbow U m 1930, and has pracbcally com- see UNM rassle w1th Flagstaff! The the baby, Cam) to better reahze the nmoug the fust classmen, and they accordmg to Amendment II of Article
value of thmr new life through the are cnlhng for a voice m nommn.tmg II of the constttutiOn
day smd, 1'Although thJs will Icqu1rc was a small bandage Upon questton· pleted the work required for a PhD more the bettera lot of work, we must get 1t through mg the student confessed to havmg
Mr Wynn ts mterested m the
Frosh-beware! Paddles Wlll flom- balance of sorrow aud happmess The. aud eleetmg theu• officers 44If the
Senior Class
We w1ll send memhe1s of the Board of furmshed n pmt of blood to a sufferer Southwest from a hterary and artistic mh, wtelded by those b1g Khatab men cast mcluded Btll Dennard, as Adam, present practice 1s contmued, fresh- Ptes1dent Alfred Boyd, Bill Wilson
Regents to Washmgton by plaue if m a local hospttal, Th1s palitcular VJewpomt, and mtends to remam m - 1f you don't arr1ve on t1me With Maunu Kathleen Kelleher portl:u.y- men will ltave to vote iot< students V1ce-pres 1dent: John Flores, Jean
Wiley,
necessary to untangle any difficulw Campus Caveman asserted that the New Mex1co He ~s espeCJn.lly mter your u,,..t"
,_ firmly on-and you Frosh mg Eve, Donovan Senter holdmg the whom they do not know/' states the
leaders of the lfNew Deal Frosh"
Secretary-treasurer.·
Mary
that may arise"
process was uot especially pamful ested m the reg1oual movement m the women-Ma1a will have 3ome equally 11eavy role of Satan, and B, T. Dm"'
b
Jano
The followmg pebbon, 21gned by
French, Catherine Lane.
The arclutect w11l complete the What mterested us most, however, Southwest, and one of h1s articles on ser1ous penalty for those of you waH, aa Lucifer, the only nyes 11 man
IS to be pubbshed soon who fall to show the correct sntnt-1
m history possessmg a sense of hu- 125 .!teshmen, has 1,...·cen presented to Representative to the Student Coun;,.·
plans and detatls of the butldmg at " as the fact that $26 was paid £or the thus SUbJect
m the 14 New Mexico Quarterly"
Let's every smgle student make tt mor Director Omar Masters and the Dean Knode.
c1l Gordon Greaves, Margaret Par..
once, and actU&.I construcL1on will pmt of hts blood
Modem as th 1s umque occupation
Mr. Wynn says 4'I hke the Umver- a pmnt to be at the Y tonight-and cast- deserve special commendatiOn m .. "We, the undersigned freshmen, dedue
start as soon as the bonds are sold to
Junior Class
the government The allotment WI11 IS, the field IS already overcrowded sJty tremendously 1 have always start our Lobos oft' nght on the pntll Ytew of the :fact that only a very few clare that we slwuld be privileged to
rehearsals were held bcfo!e the actual call a meetmg- of all independent President: Charles DaVIs, Roscoe
be a $65,000 grant from the P. W. A There arc some HOO local applicants, wanted to get.mto a small umversity to that much sought for victory!
many of them Umvers1ty men, en.. or college 111 the Southwest. I beWtll you be there?? 'I? ?
production.
freshmen, who are not assoctated or
Fredericks.
and a loan of $250,000,
•
In the meetmg precedmg the per- affihnted w1th any fratermty or soror- Vtce-pres 1dent Bermce Rebord, E-.ehsted for transfus 10n, It 1s sn.td that hove the Southwept more closely car£()rmance Dr St Clair welcomed the 1ty, for the purpose of sclectmg our
Jyn Ross.
many student. m larger c1bes earn ties out the 1dea of the Amertca
d h that Library Gets Shipment
Walt
Whttman,
the
poet,
an
T
omas
mduchon
of
new
members
mto
tltc
candtdates
for
class
offices
m
the
com
..
Secretary-tr"asurer.·
Mar•a
bl
d
then enttre way g1vmg oo -trans- J ff
h
d
d
f New1y..bound B00ks regtster of the club, and urged the mg electiOn II
'
• Jenson,
e erson, t e statesmanJ fl. vocate I
0
Thelma Pearson.
IS classtfied m four types
any other section of the counpayment of all dues Secy -Tteas
George Seery, president of the As- Representative to the Student Coun..
Some profess 1onal donors glve un to
An mvestigatmn of the actiVIties of Horace Gardner read the budget re,- socmted Students, stated that not1ce
c1l Ruth Brock, Both Flood
;,.• IS
A true gentleman nnd scholar, th1s four men carrying several heavy cof- por t of th e 1as t years
• cJub, enumer- would bc pos t ed as soon as was po ' 15 donations a year, but one or two
Sophomore ClasS'
fin-hlce boxes into ~the Umvers1ty ahng the expenses mcurred m the s1ble about the acbou taken hy the Pres1dent: Dextet Cobb, Sam Marble.
the average £or amateurs !lien have Dudley Wynn
By JACK KENNEDY
been known to donate blood m the
hbmry reveals that ~~4. newly bound purchase of a new curtam, audttormm Student Council m regard to thts pe- V1ce-p-rea1dent: Walter Chne 1 Tom
mornmg and play football m the aitWHITE HEADS KIWANIS
volumes have been f1J:eived.
seats, scenery, and the vatious other tttum •
Glnvey.
ernoon,
The maJonty of the volumes, bemg purclmses
--------Secretary-treasurer: Donna Stem,
1
The cries of 'constttutJon" nnd
It IS estimated tlmt last year 5o Dr. A S Wh1te, head of the Pohtt- magazmes and perJodtcals, both techA season ticket cn.m]latgn, m charge
•
Frances Watscm.
4
'AmcrJca.msmn have been rmgmg m Umversity students donated blood to cat Sctence department at the Um- meal and popular, r""ere bound 1n hw of Vtvum Shear, was planned and d1sRepresentative to tbc Student Coun1~
our oars for over a month, now the local hospitals.
verstty1 was elected president of the brary buckrb.m. Some 46 books :rep- cussed. The tickets afford an opporCil'
Roberta
Palmer, Robert
From Palo Alto they have runt
Ktwams Club at their regular meet resentmg those that have received tumty for the restdents of Albuqucrt
Walker.
across the country to the east, :£rom
mg Wednesday, October 2.
the greatest usage, were bound lll que to attend the performances of the
whence they ltave echoed back through
t •
E g•
Dr Whtte has been promment m washable fabrtco1d-a mater1al mucl1 Umvers1ty dramatic Jlroductions for
•
tneers the club for several years, llavmg more durable than the usual lmen tbe entire season. AU students were
Freshman Tams to Jom
Pennsylvama, Ohio, Kansas, etc' vta
Tl1c Saturday E"\!enmg l'ost,
The
been chosen to represent the club m bmdmg.
Promment among these requested to J1elp in the conduct1on of
Pots ~Already on Campus
Amencan Liberty League has artsen
eettng· the mternabonol convention ln Tor- wetc books deahng WJth the South tlus campaign to furthel' the drnmabc
--Dr Barnes has been accused of bemg
' onto last June.
west m both Spamsh and Enghsh.
aetn•tbes.presented on the campus
Surface dtvmg for heavy obJects
Attention-Freshman femmes! The
4
• dark pmlc"
And finCij,ly Colonel
TO Be InVI'ted
Those students w~o 'vera unable to fn 9 feet of water, breakmg stran- femmme version of the famous FreshHenry Breckenndge comes forth a
attend Wednesday .s meetmg1 nnd are gle holds; demonstrntmg carr1es and man '~pot" is 0111 ts way I The bonnets
candidate for the United States Sen--mtercsted m actmg or stage- manage- apvronches, are some of the tests re- -green berets topped Wlth red butate ftom New York.' He lS the cn.ndtThe Umversity of New Mextco
ment are requested to attend the qUired o£ seven g~r]s who arc takUJg tons, will be on sale at the Unive-:sity
date o£ the Cons:btutJOnal Pa!ty.
branch, of the American Instttute o.f
meetmgs m the near :fu~ure nnd apply the S"emdr ltfe savmg tests today and Book Store next week.
E
h ld
t 1
'
'
fOI the type of work tn wh1clt they tomorrow. Averagmg three hours
....
'
h F
Con•-tUI"tlons arc due ColOJJel
,.~" ...
Electucal ngmeermg e 1ts mt lll.
..
WiSh to take part.
every afternoon m the cold water,
;,.o{am requests t at •:reshmen g1rls
Breckmr1dgc on two scores
meetmg of the year at Hadley Hall on
I
hnve fulfilled all the require- be remmded that purcha~mg of. nnd
F 1rst he-or someone else-has Tuesday at 7 30 p m
Travel m Germany is fastest by budge at h1gh speed There was the
t teyts
t
b d by the appearance m stud caps ts definttely
men m rammg
I
Thaesysems11bol~e-.
ld b •Thweorpnunot
gtvcn hiB party a glonous name. It
Hilton Rem Jey con d uct e d a genera1 plane, eas1est b Y rat,I bu t ch eapes t argument wtth a large horse, wtth FRESHMAN
..
orgamzatlon
whose prescrJ
embleme they are ~lolmgpaumseosry~nd
ts dcfimtely connccted-m name at dtscussion of the plans for the commg and most mtcrestmg by b1cycle My hard feelmgs on both stdes.
~
Th
d
..
...
• .,
str1v1ng to wear
CISe en eavormg
h
t
II b
f
t
any rate-to probably the most sc Ieu.. year All future meetings of the or- veh1cle was qutckly christened ' 4Fatth- Dues anybody want a fight? fn COMMENCES WITH
th
t d
bl
Sara Is men Wl
e severe-: or neg1ectifiC pobttca1 document In existence. gamznt10n Will be held on the first ful Fanny." In a year she travelled Berhn1 as well as m Heidelberg arul
~a:~lds,e ci:~e~ ~~ee~;, ar~ancea mg thts duty,
The title of tlus party then Will have and thud Thursdays of every month 3,000 miles, so -you Wlll understand
the {Jther umvers1ty towns, there are ABOUT
STUDENTS Watson, LouiSe 1\hlcs, Ruth Heron
-------an 1mportnnt appeal.
at 7.30 p m
To that -rather obnoxious personage, student corps, and-duels The Gerand Ruth Stromberg :M1ss Ches1re IS ALUMNI OPENING
Was 1t; Shakespeare who smd•
A btgger and better Open House 1s the American tourist, the section of mans are not iauuhar wtth basketball
takmg the test to renew· her semor
"What's m a na.nu"?"
predicted !or next spring More com- the red gmde-book called Germany IS or baseball Footba11 is regarded as
emblem, whtle Cnrolme Mtles 15 enSecondly we m\tst congratulate t11e petition among the various engmeer- represented by Cologne, the Rhme, a barbarous sport And I, for oue, Upper Classmen Assistants deavortng to obtam the JUmor badge
colonel on hts statell'lent "Nor are we mg de_partments 1s anttcJpated Thes,.. Heidelberg, the Black Forest and Mu- cla1m that although tt lS gl'eat fun t9
in Charge Give Aid in
anti-Roosevelt The Prcstdent's def~ meetings are of mterest to the gen- mch Northern Germany is compara.- watch 22 men absorbed m the moveLife Guard Stages Quick
FOR MEMBERSHIP
and mspircd handhng of the bankmg ewl public and everyone 1s welcome tiVcly unin:fested with tounsts from ments of a small p1gskin ball, there
Courses
criSIS m Mnrch, 1033, was unquest1on- to attend Refreshments wtll be the land of the blue eagle. Or should 1s also a thnll m watchmg two mea
Rescue in University Pool
ably the nght approach. But la~t served henceforth and vnr1ous forms I say, less VISited smce the advent of fighting over nothmg WJth steel
FreshMan Study Hall began last
autumn the 41 brnm trust" began to of entertamment wlll be furn1shcd the noble bird?
blades Thmk of the two sports from Monday m Sara Reynolds Hall, With
Bill Eichorn, lif~ guard at the Commissions and Prizes to
show ItS bureaucrat1c hand/' It JS Come out, you fellows. Isn't that Mumch IS the nicest city in Ger- the part1c1pant's pomt of Vtew Com- a class enrollment of thirty-five ThiS swtmmmg pool, very dramat1cally
Be Given Winning Social
many in whtch to study There arc pare facmg an opposmg hne to facmg Study Hall has as its pUrpose to g1ve proved his l!l'lmpctency Saturday
evident that 1\fr Breclmmdge fully sufficient mducement?
Organizations
reah.zes the popu1anty of the name 1 FolJo\"\ mg arc the officers Chmr- always other students to support the the busmess end of a. long, double- freshmen and upper classmen an op- afternoon nt the mtrnmural sWtmRoosevclt, and does not da1e to attack man, H1lton Remley; Vtce-cha~rmail, uw~rk after play" plan of hvmg In edged sword. We are only talkmg portumty to study every mght under mmg meet
Instead he te1as down tlte Guy Rogers, sec.-treas,., Eddie Beist- the Hofbrn.u Hausj tho world's best about the regular scl1.eduled duels be- supel'VlSton of semors m the UniverA swtmmer nttcmptmg to break atl The Alumnr assoctat1on of the Um~
1 t directly
admimstrahon
hnc; entettammcnt committee, Ken- beer hall, tt is tmpossJble to secure tween corps, m vth1ch only iaC!'l and s1G Every freshman who bas en~ existmg distance rcc{Jrds :Cor. under- verstty has opened 1ts annual memIt is a clever statement, even 1f thtJ neth Bulhngton and Lewts Byrom, Jr less than a hter mug o:f beer. All our head wounds are posstble Honor rolled m the Univers1ty and was ad· water swtmmtng fatled to remnm ot1 bersh1p contest Letters have bean
• Ive reaI mitt ed on pro b at 10n IS reqUire d t o nt the. surfaco after he finn 11 y emerge d aent to all the fratermties and sorori..
colono1 did have to conhadict lnmsel£
efforts to crack the All-Amer1cnn rec- d ue Is, f oug1l t WI th sab ers, mvo
NOTICE
oid of 7 hters faded But no com- danger A scar on the fnce IS hi~thly tcmd these stui!y sessions
B111 shpped Into the wnter so prompt- ties, Jnforming them of the rules of
to ... ake It He bemoans bureaucrac~,
but'" he commends the Prestdent for
plcto fn 11ures are recorded.
pr1ze d by tl Ie German students , as a
The f o1lowmg' peop1e h ave b een ly and swiftly aud Wltlt such 11ttl e the contest The contest will last uuthe act, that ol all hiS nctsj could be
All f the JUniors and seniors m the
Then there 1s sOme of the world1a mark of courage. I saw a b oy nearI Y ch osen f rom tl1e s t ud en t bodY t o h e1P confus 1on that to t h e casua1 ob ser~"'er t1l November 17, lfomecommg' Day.
most truly called 41 burcaucrnttc.'t C llcg: o:C EducntJOn who ha've had most wonderful country wtthin sev- burstmg w1th pride after recovermg ;freshmen on Monday, Harold Pear- 1t almost appeared to be n frame-up
A pnze lnmp 1s bemg' offered to the
However, It 1s bureaucracy in the p:acttce teaclung or< who mtend to eral hours of the city, The Bavartau from the shock of havmg his scalp son gtves md m mathematics nnd Before the unfortunate fellow had fratermty or soronty turnmg m th~
j'brmn trustu that the Constttuttonnl taltc prncttce teachmg next scmestm I Alps, Innsbruck, Oberatnemrgau, the sbced to Tihbons by an expert oppo- chenustry, Marvm Rohovec in biology. hardly resubmerged Bill was at h1s la.rger;t number Of memberships Life
patty fears Some kmd soul ought to should sec Dr Ttrcman as soon aa Tyrol nnd even Italy are wtthm rea- nent.
and Deatrtce Perrault m Spamsh and service lmuhng hun safely to terra membershipS of $10 00 each wtll count
sonable distances In the wmter ~?e
There are many un£or~~ttable ,;sso- French. Tuesday, Harold Pearson firma,
as 10 votes, if the :full amount lS pa1d.
point out to them that the 41 bram posSible at 11 o'cloclt any day.
bust" has bean filled w1th ftgures who
screams down the monntams on skus, cmttons \vtth the word Berhn
A gtves help Ill math and chemistry at\d
Such a perfonnanc:e as tlus mertts Each $1.00 -patd foi. a memebrsh1p Wtll
have been no more permanent than
m the summer one climbs up and torch-hght parade at mghb down Un Roland Dickey Enghsh. On Wednes the congratulations of all Here's to cou11.t as a vote and the highest nuntwnter 1n an arroyo Mnley1 Spngue1
TT
down, exchangmg yodels w1th natlVeS ter den Lmden, flame and brown day mght, Ruf01d Madera. g1ves h1s you~ Bill.
her of votes wlll win the pr1ze lamp.
.1~1
m leather, knee-length basketball slnrts .ngamst cool trees and dark asststance to those who are to study
tn ndd 1bon to the prize, the Alumm
Johnson, and mo;,.e hke them have
come and gone wlnla Roosevelt has
Theatre Guests
shorts
stone bUildmgs, that was a wonderful geology and econom1csj and Vera Tay- Nine Piece Band to Play
assocmbon1 will pay a commtssion on
Alns and nlacld There is only one sight. Another t1me the great Chan- lor leuds a heliJmg hand m Spamah,
each memberah 1p, either new or reremamed unshnlmn m his offi(!e If
4
thc. p 1 estdcnt can still so effectiVely
'GIFT OF GAB"
good Jazz orchestra m Munich, No cellar gave n speech Cro\vds waited Frertcl1, Enghsh mtd psycbolog:Y
at Opening Student Dance newal, obtn.med One of the iraternlcontlol thtJ personnel of tht:! "hram
Snt • Sun' 1\lon' Tues.
one cares, though, when tt ts posstblc from 9 o'clo.ck m the tnormng until Thursday, James Swayne asslsts
--t 1es has- already made mqu1cy and
b-ust" (and m hts own words the
Jeanne Scott
to hear Wagner's operas for 50 cents 8 15 at mght to make sure of seats ftesbmert Wtth German and Harold
The fi1st student body dance of the planned to start work.
BtU WilSon
or Jess. One wallows 1n fine mustc I was fotccd to bribe a friendly gate- Peatson, math nnd chennstry.
year Wlll take place Saturday mght
Th
Colonel !las no 'en• of tlte l'I•sident's
0 n be plnced
1 In mp Wl II so
' '
B P m to 12dp :tn t at Carhsle
e prze.
,
wo need not
Addison Strong
and soaks m real nrt. It 1s also m trtan and then \VJl.lt five hours! 111 orThese help sessions J.nst f rom 7"
•., f1o1n
G
George on cxlnb
bureaucratic antbittons}
1t m the wmdow of Hr.>~t s
buicauemcy m tins
''OF IIU'IAN BONDAGE"
order, after dunking onsel£ in beer, de1 to secure.admiSSlDn. The chance P M. All absences must be excused ynmasmm, accor mg o
F
t
A • t g0 With
Wo'l "J "hou'·
11
"
11
1
1 n
f M
H
Seery, sLudent body president
~ urm ure 5 1ore
Slgn
country for n. lortg time
Lesllo Howard, Bette DaVIS
to relax m the mellow German atmos- of seeing littler and his crowds m ac- prompt Y by tIC can o
en
arTh ent•te student body and faculty the lamp Ul now bemg prepared by
DeSpite his antipathy towm:d tho
phcre
tton was wall worth tlte trouble
old Pent son IS 111 cha.rg~ tbrae mghts
c t d. t tt d d t v'ty t e'k Pro£. Chester Russell, alumnus of the
%rain trust" engendered by hJS hbBob Cooper
We must move onj if w~ are to
Jt 1s best to be a formgn student 111 per week nnd Ruf{Jrd Madera one :~: ~:1 ~he oo:lye~d~~ss~~ r~qui~ed- University.
Dede Brownfield
touch on other sUbJects. There was Germany and, preferably, n boy. mght each week,
F t
t
sororltins p1ann·ng
e•ty-lov·•·• soul, (he g 1evs a paraw
ra exm tes ol b'- f th lnf•
Dextet 0 obb
the tlmo when Fann•~, 111 a moment of Gtrls d6 not get the multitUde of
Any student m fres hman or sop 1to- A n 1nc-pwce orchestra bas been SCM
gr.pll 0 ••' btwo to th• souls nud enw•
"'
"
Got Passes 'ro- Tom PopoJ"oy's
exuberance, passed Ja m.otor~cyclc on breaks that they get m America. Ger- rnoro classes, whether on pro bat Jon or cured to make the fl.tst soctal eVent of to compete
if hmayd o wolh
lt bur er Eor..
ti ns Of manl''lld) colonl!1 B1ecldn•
J.
...
d
t
the
senso"
meet
the
par
o:C 1te prede- Illation, t ey estre , Y .Seeing I~
o
holly
unoym"tttltotlc
to
Offiee
tho
open
tond
There
was
a.
btg
splash
ntnhy
is
n
man's
country,-th1s
way
not,
1s
welc:otrte
to
caine
In
an
ge
·~
rldg. ls not W
help at the stud"
hall.
cessore.
nest W. Hall, Alumnt Sellretary.
wh en a n d1ng compa n ron m 1ssed a f•J!e
"' r ' •
J
(Cont-inued on page ' l'lix)
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STUDENT BODY DANCE
Saturday, 8 to 12

v· .

1

Conch Henry is takmg no chances
.and Will send h1s club 1n thcxe With
orders to do their darndes.t Incidentally, they Wlll probably be an entire1y dlfferent team than that which
tr 91.,.,.."'::=:;,;,e Frosh last week-end On
~ed t ·· -""1, Lh
dd
t
1 Itno p'utt out
.~•occas:~~ey
.. u..a..
wasn necese"Ve.rytbtng they
--- b
f
aaey. After au. tl\
are mem ers 0
the same squad and :hool mates, but.
-w1tb the Norma\ltes lt Wlll be a different atoey and a battle royal 19 10

xxxvn

Board of Regents and State Finance Board Prepm·e for
Fast Action to Clear Red Tape

STUDENTS J7isit JOE and JOHN

..

illnbn

New Professor From

I

.

-··-··--·-·---·-·-~·~

Ad Building Contract Big Pep Rally Tonight At 7:30 Class Elections Postponed
Received By The Board
su:~:~.::o:~d~~~y~u:;~::~,~~~~:IDRAMATIC
Due To The Constitution

1

1

(

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

r-·-.._.

Jr

~rxtrn

Nrw

Varsity StadiUm
Saturday, 2 30

one IS present
Murals; Fee Is Reduced
Newcomers to the vnr:nty who made
theu debut to local grid fans made 1t
Inut:t;a-mural swlmmmg
Intra-murals wJll talte Jn another
Ig
Jn Second known that mrne would be heard from twn fot guls wlll be held m the.
sport thi& yeai when fencmg 1s added~
tbem Dmelh and Huffal,cr, late of two weeks
Tomorrow the UmverSJty of New MexiCo Lobos w11l get the1r
the Instttute, dtsplayed flashes of bulA hst has ben placed upon the bulEach year mterest has been growmgfirst taste of mtercollegmte colnpebbon as Coach Stu Clark and Varsity Showed Power
hant IUnnmg that dehghted
letm board of the gn:ls' locker room
m thts field and now J C MacGregor
his Buckaroos f1om the NO! mal at Las Vegas w!ll mvade the loca,l
F . . . :· a retu:mmg vet, Allen,
upon whtch all who are mterested m
has more than tw1ce as many enroJled
stronghold and attempt to knock the old dop& bucket topsy turvy Spots But Fumbles Prove 1 ~,~~,~~ and Mn1phy; a sophomore, a fall tenms tournament are mvtted
as ever before A lovmg cup wtll be
in
Scoring
Threats
much
promise
to
Sign
Both
smgle
l:\Dd
double
events
Costly
and at the same time seek sweet revenge for the humiliatmg defeat
gtven to the wmmng f1 atermty ~ Each
The clever playmg of the veterans
scheduled Lo1s Bhur, wmner
admimstered to them last year.
The dowupour of rain last Satur- deserved cteditahle comment Deak
smgles champiOnship cup
.orgamzat10n wlll have a team competmgs made a flashy play when he re- spnng, will defend her title
mg m the contest whtch mil take
day eJicctually dampened
Normal Prepar~d
the offing Another factor wlnch i&
versed h1s field to a long pass
Do\Vller and Frances Watson, douArizona State at Phoentx has the place the latter JJart of the semester~
Throughout the past two weeks In the fnvol of the Wolfpack Js that Henry's fireworks as the Varsity ekedf f<>r the count of SIX Too, no
bles champums, will also be m action best prospects ~ver, and despite the
The fee for fencmg th1s year has
Conch Olal'lr lias been drlvmg hts the late comets to the squad1 espe out a 25-0 dccJsaon over thE> Frosh.
long qu1ck k1cks ptoved the
However a new ptospect for Umvu- tomperatute which contmues to soat
charges at full speed m order to et cullly the two dy:namlC bncks1 Dmelh
Had the Fn~shmen :been g1ven a few
anatlter touchdown Other backs stty tenms lam:els 1s Mary C"a· rr,ol"m,',iat 100 o, Rudy LaVJk IS fast roundmg been cut from five to three dollars and
g and Huffaker, will be better versed mo~c days of :Practice, the outcome as Dennard, B1anmn, Hays, Keasler,
a Freshman who ...1 1 hiS squad mto condition, and If on- and a program mtended to create a
them m the best J.lOSSible eond1bon :for on tlta Lobo plays o.nd a smoother might have been dift'eren 4 smce
and £Boyd, Will be the cause of much
won the Albuquerque cit:Y
lDJUrtes do not develop this g~owmg mterest m tho sport bas been
th1s early game wh1ch 1s probably wotkmg o1;1tfit 1s expected mall de- V
grie to the oppo.smg teams th1s
and who made an excel~ 13 one clut.. that IS go•ng to be hatd 1 , worked out
Three ve t eran men~ ~~~;',;i~t~~~~~~~•·te meet this sto:P
"
·
lUSity team was far from spectacu~
the hardest on the1r schedule Last parlments of: the :p1gskm sport
m th e s!M
!;==============~
faU Coach Olarlt led a team down Duung tl1e _past week the Lobo Inr The brlihant :play expected of
and R Walker had to
here. that was reported much strongei mentots_ have been worldng over the the team ftuled to develop thts earl} game from the Sidelmes Agam the
boatd met Thursday,
_,_,_,._,,_,_,._,_,_,+
Charlie's Pig Stand
than the present. one They had at rough spots wh1ch were so evtdent m the season The Ftesbmenj
veteran hneman carried the bl'unt oi tembcr 27 m the gym to d1scuss
Varsity Service Station J!
l"sl week nnd )1av dd d
1
the attack m the first half and
for the commg year, The new rnleF;
9PPOSite '01uvers1ty at
t h at time scored a VIctory over the- ..
""
e a c severn new on 1Y a few days of practJce, prov<!a 1
CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS j
2106 East Central Avenue
a.trong Colorado College aggregatiOn. p}ays to theu catagory Several that there IS more than n vacuum
asvn·ant subs m the second 1talf,
wh1ch were. adopted Will be put mto
Also VIsit
This year, however, they can boast of shifts ate- also to be expected from der those pots
cross the goal
ptacttce Inter thlS fall. Mabel DownSinnock Bros.
The ram, wh1ch fell ;;;t; :~;~;:;~~~ ~~n;Mar1on Keasle1, Dorothy
PIG
STAND
NO. St.
2
no such feats Two of the Cowboys' the hneuP th n t s t nrt ed 1ast wee k's
Tl1e lack of a good punter Itept the
d
At
21013
N. Fourth
101 H
ace players have been ou the lDJured contest. The most outstandmg fault yeadmgs In trouble all afternoon durmg the game, afforded the
Stemer, Frances Watson, ;;:jj'i-~"ij-~·~·-~-~ii-~·~-~aji~~v~.~~r~.ij-ii"ii-iit'-ij'-ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~i
list untll reeently, hut- a:re expected of the Frosh game was that the Lohos The vtustty, as a result of a block~d fans the opportumty to sit out the rna Pearson and Marte Jensen w11I
to ,aee ,serv:JCe m the game. A fud who were shU up to thell' old tr1cks of punt, qmckly pushed across SIX
second half in the comfort of thetr sume agam then: positions as
will bear watchmg ts the ileet-footed fumbling. The weather, of course, The second, third and fourth
automobiles, a procedure which may tams of the various sports
prove eft'ective 1n causmg students to
Saturday mormng, w1th Mtss V1rM
Johnny Gnego1 who last year pln.yed has tQ be taken mto constderabon, but downs came as a result of poor
mth the Las, Vegas high C.ardma!s Co~eh Henry says thnt that 18 one man punts Only one pomt
to games two-by-two. Who gmm Dance as mstructor, the first
Although he wetghs but IB5 pounds. fault. which 1s me.'i:cusable and which touchdown was made TJus came after
may ram at another game meetmg of the only life savmg class
at the
he IS fast and a. fine brolwn field :rw:l.· he will not tolerate.
the 1mtml goal on a placement ktck thls year!
The three maJor changes m this by Bill Brannm,
Startmg Line-Utls
ner, who can sl1p and squirm through
LOBO BARBER SHOP
years rules d1d not seem to make
Game Dragged
Vamty
Freshmen
~«a~·~·~'
the smallest of holes
much difference m the actual playTh
fuwyer
RE
st Germam
...
1808
East
Central
Opposite Umv~rsity
Lobos Bigger Team
mg of a game m any of Its aspects.
a game as a whole
dragged. But as the Lobo's
RT
Menersbagen
The Lobo squad of thiS year 1s be- Even the smaller ball, which 1s :JUPRG
Balih
heved to Imve far too much power anrl posed to be an aerml weapon, falled opened up their full offensive strength
c
La\"'Son
Bounce Back Normal
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING
thmr nbJhtiOIII were not displayed AUI ~~:~:;:
'
t
I to b
reservethe
maset-to
erm on the
e warned
to brmg forth
anyVegans
spectacular
passes.
LG
Reeves ~==========~~~~
LADIES HAIR BOBBING
allout
1norro\Vbadly
but Perhaps
the Las
w ll open
up seormg was done in the .first half 1·Galles
LT
Jenkins

Dopesters Eate Wolves Stronger Than Last Year; Two
Kansas Transfers Report This Week
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THE NEW :MEX!CO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo

' '

So Green the Campus·

Member of tho Major College Pl1bUCf\tiona. Repl'Caeutcd by the A. J.
liill Compl\nY1 Call Building! 81:\n F~1l11CiJ:ICOJ 16"5 lil, 42nd St., New
City; 1200 Maple Ave., Los Ang-o.lcs1 Calif.~ 100•1 2nd Ave., SqattJe;
W. M11-djJ3.on $t,~ Obicngo1 Ill,
NEW MEXICO

'

October
nffilh~tf;!d ·

Open ..Forum

Demin~:r, Lake Valley, l;lnd sively iu the :Hillsboro-Lake Valley
·
p_oae. Thi~ movement ia for th<l ben~many l'CPl'I;!Scntn.tive in
fi.t of all coricel'Ucd, and all should con..
StJ.ch as col·nls, hl't~.~· Mra. Ralph Will of Las Q.ru£;es ·w~~
sider &- P():'iS~ble nominee fo{• tbe~e cllipQds~ c1mns, f!lld sunils. Some o:t a vis\tor at Phi M"\l ho1,1se. Sund~y.
the Prnchil)Qds be took from the oldest Mrs,
is National BI;JC0nd vice.
m·c fam· hundred and
presiQent of Phi 1\{u,

tt.ny £,raWrnity

ity will be

Friday, October 5, 1934

Ol'

cali~d soon for this pur~ IAlnnlog·or<lo,. and Waf! very aucc~ss~ distri<lt.
8

- -

Fossil Finds Increase
Univer$ity Collection

Henry's Pack vs. Lumberjacks In Conference Openef
ScoutReportsShowFiagstaffLobos Swamp Cowboys In Initial Game To Win 76 to 7
To Bring Powerhouse To NeM. Fr~sh Aggregation
HENRY su~STITUTED FREEtY

Visit

!VIIKEKffiK
TRADING POST

a IHllOilg more
hia ~dvnncccl

I•~J!:'u~~~·;:~;'l,
tl·ip
-~
:fal.• ~ollneting

~.QnQclito,

Page Three

•

wm

years o£ nge. The
finds, however, were
.oud well~pl'QServC!Q Qrinolds
diacovere(t ju the st~·n.ta o£ the LnkQ
Vnlley f.r.n-nmtii;m,
Lntel' thia f~ll Dr. Northrup Illtm$

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

M. -

e~ton~

.

,,

Pl'Dilucts of 49 Tdbes
l\1~t-il Orders Soliclted
Albuquerque Brancl)el!l
El Fidel Hotel, T.W.A. Airport

.

. B1gger,BetterThan
I p • y
ll r~VIOUS ears

EVERY MAN SEEING SERVICE

Axemen Boast Heavy Defense Team; m Hopes of Wrthstanding the Three Lobo Backfields ·

Backfield Runs Wild-Tallies Come from Fast Running
and Passing; Galles Hurt

The curtain will rise on the Border Conference gTidiron race
tomorrow afternoon at 2 :SO as Flagstaff and New Mexico clasb on
Varsity Field.

I

..

TRONG'S· BOOK STO·RE
!

"The Office Man's Supply House"
W. B. POOR, Mgl'.

Complete ConO<"o Lubrication
Was.hi.ng and Sh,uonh:ing t
3rd & Tijeras

We stock a world of items necessary for the University Student and

I
~I

We'll Apprer:iate Your Patronage

:I
1.

Stationery- Fountain Pens - Pencils - Desk Sets

:I\i

Phane 2073

l

!.

\I,,

Dictionaries - Zipper Cases - Ring Binders - Etc,

l

II
'I
It

II

I
THE BAND AGAIN ON THE SPOT
The next student body assembly will be postponed until October 19, because of the postponement of the class elections. This
puts the University lland "on the spot," so to speak, because th~
l~ng~r time. there is between the rally last Friday and tbe actual
s1gnmg of the state111ents authorizing the business office to
fifty cents out of each student's guarantee deposit, the more '"'"'v,
are some of tbe students to forget tc sign the statement.
. Let'~ not let this project fall down, but keep the spirit up and
sticJ: beh1nd the b•nd. There may be a possibiltty of a student's
!fettmg ?"t of the assignment, hut his school spirit and his
mt:rest m the band as a worthy institution should lead him to
dec1de not to take advantage of this chance.

The Original

Specializing in the
~(t-V
BEST OF :MEXICAN FOO ~ ~

at4 College Stree~ ;

Santa Ft!J
~,10 North FbuJ;i;h~ AJbuquergue, N. M.

ew .Mexico

LUNCH

(ineluding Potatat>s
ij:read _nnd- Butter)

,,~
''
'

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

.

"

WJJ.TER. O'KEEFE.- IN PERSON-the man who .made
this and other songs famous, brings his inimita.blc wit and
flumo.r to the Camel Caravan. a3 Master of Ceremonies.
Abd he promises, among other thlngs, to inttoduce 1\t least
one new song cadi week. Tune in on the Caravao and
see why he is one of the ait"s most popular entertainers.

f

LIBERTY CAFE

Russell Finney
!VIag!lolia Prod
"WE RACK THE LOBOS"

•

:;,,

,,

J
H

,,

"

:i
1[

•

II

YOU A.RE INVITEDI

II

!I

::'I

TJlhiteBurley

I

'·

TO TUNE IN ON THE NEW

_the !Jest tobacco
for s'?lokbtg

i

ALL-STAR CAMEL CARAVAN

HERE SHE IS AGAIN

MENU CHANGES DAILY

Stop in for a Bite After the Show or Dance

"Tbe DaringYoung Man on tbe Flying Trapeze"

0

ME~!,9.1~ ..~F~
.

~c;\\ THE At R W!r1-1
,\~0
'7 IHt
-<..~ (;,\t~f\iE5T OF EAse
~

I [

tnaptpe

··-·

Give the

Tflillmans Rocess

Summlll'Y

laundry

_adds h the..fragrance
aJtdmakes ittid
right tit thepipe

a break!

/'

w1th

Gar.r Cooper - Carole Lombard
in

"Now and Forever"
STARTING
SATURDAY

Charlie's Pig Stand
Oppostte University- at
2106 E"ast Central Annue
Also Visit
\
PIG STAND NO. 2

.'

. AND OTHER HEADliNERS

A! 2106 N. Fourth St•

10:00 P.M. Eaatem Time
9:00 P. 111. Contr•l time

Come in and see a LOT of them l

GUN'GRAy'-1\'hoseCasaLomaOrchC!stra is noted
(or it9 clever attangctnc~ts and smooth rhythms,
has pfuycd for over 200 1mportant college danc~s.
Made radio history on the Camel Cnravatt :last year.
Due to repeat thls year! Always a favotitc band in
almo~t every College vote.

Styles an·d Values
TUNE IN!

'TU~SDAY, OCTOBER 2, and. eveey foHowlng 'l'uesday and
Thursday evening over coast-to-coast WAIIC·Columbia network

8:00

Pl. M. Mountain Time

7:00 p, M. Pacific tlnle

Rough Cut

•

_cut the right way
to smoke cool

THURSDAY
9:00 P.M. Eaotem Time
8:00 P.M. Centr•l Time
9:30 P .. Mo Mountain Tinte

and last lo~.Zger

8:30 P. M. Pacific Time

Send 'em a shirt that can't
shrink, Armw shirts are
made of cloth that's been
shrunk to the limit. You
can always be your size
when buying ARltOWS,
because they stay put.

Common-sense

package

'-l<eep_s tooaccofo.rh
han(/;! to cany-109

Prices, $2,00 and up

The Allen
-Shoe Shop
extends a welcome to th.a

NEW STUDJ}:Wrs
and ttn: :inv1~7"' to thei

'

'•

Mandell & Dreyfuss, Inc.

I

OLD STUDENTS

i

300 We.st Central Avenue

To VISIT US at our

New Quarters

I

,,,

'I

'

/

1'U£SDAV

Have you ever seen a dream walking?

that wiU THRILL yo11

'-._ .../

•

CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA
ANNETTE HANSHAW
WALTER O'KEEFE

First dowm~: Lobos 23; Normal 10.
Yds, :trom SC!ritnma~c: Lobos. 490;
Normal SS. Yds. lost in ac.rimmage:
Lobos 25; Notmal tl. Penalties:
Lobos 105: Normal 5. Punts: Lobos
9 for 43; Normalll for 33. Kickoffs:
Lobos 5 for 41; Nonna.l 10 i':or 38.
Passes: Lobos 26; Normal 6. Passes
completed: Lobos 11 fot 139 yds.;
N"onnnl -0. Passes incomplete: Lobos
2; Normal2. Fumbles: Lobos 5i Normal 2. Ball lost on downs: Lobos 0;
N"ormal 1. Hehcy used 60 men: Clark
used 80•

'·

:I
•

tI

"

'

809 West Central

106

SOUTH

J!OURTH

ST,

,.

.. ~.~---~:.~~~--~--~--~----------------~----------~--------------------------~~~
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"\•

'

-.·

I
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1984

•
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1
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· :Friday, October
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Social Events

I

Friday afternoon,

Pep Rally for Undergi•ads
and Townspeople to
Create Interest

I

The volley ball round-~·obin w a l : l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ovcned last '1\ll'Stlt+Y with & victor:y: by
the Pike~ ovm• the Kappa Sigs. The
Sig Eps forfeited thei'r gv.mc to the

Varsity Net Men
Open Fall Se·ason
With Vegas Scalp

~omethillg llCW , .• Js advanced by Sig~.
Head Ct•rl('h Gwhm Henry in the way
In Wednesday's gQ.m<:s, the
of pCll l'fllli~~~ or ethel' meum:; of gen-,, ~'''"""' tool{ two straight
Indcnpandcnts, A few
emting enthu,.insm in tha L0bo foottlle KnrJI:m. Sigs duplicated
ball toam. A clinic is the idea.
in a two out of t11ree series
Hcmy ntlvoc'ltCfl that the student
Sig Eps.
btHJ.y Bbould gather 11n I'riday nights
Joe Richardson, Kappa Sigma,
nt the swim meet a
lJn•ceding home footbull games in. th~
he swum unde1·water two lengths .
UnlvN\~lity EltLidhun. To these gathk
pool and had started bac agam
cl'iui!S would nlso he invited townE~
life-guard, Bill Eichorn, had w
p0utllr nud evcl'Y one else interestetl
out, Joe swam 215 feet.
is given the volley ball ::;che~
in nnitop athletics, A shDl-t snappy
Jnt>cting would be held thut would
, 'l'he fi~·st game of each aftertu!;.t• mo1•r: than nn hour. It would b<:
is played at 4:15 P· m.; the seccalled at seven o'clock or tltc1'eabouts
at 5:00 p.m. Spectators are welaud tlCWl'nl prominent men would be
to attend.
~~~lwtl e-n.ch wcl'l~ to give a
The volley ball schedule:
minutt> talk, the coach anti a couple of
2

.l

\

the uutstnncli111; players mig·ht be in- I Koproa
dm•('tl to say a word, as also
the roach of the visltillg tcnm. The
bmul, of <.'Olll'SC, would be present i11l "'"I'!"'
all its glo1·y nnd T1•ipp would lend us
in a :Ct•w yells. On special occasion&
n bonth·<' t'ould bl' built on the !i]JnC:~
separating t11e main field nnd the I K•PI"
Jll'llCtict• llcld.
Ail wry simple and something thnt
would surt>ly plt>nso t'he majority of
tht' aludent body. The administration

r'

t

I

us being
would
be favorable
involved and uo
spot light on each ·
tlw :'itaUium to shine on the sp,enl<er: I
It wuuld umlo~tbtedly be a means
att1•ucting more fans to the game on
·the following dny.
.A.1•Jzonn University at Tucson employs this idea, as do many
~chools throughout the country.
This is a worthy scheme and
serves the .support o£ every student.
Wo haY<> n. 1·enl team this year, ouo
that des~rves your support; so let's
get off tlw dime nnd put. it ncro.ss.
i-;
r:.>IW1't(ld
I:'Xt.ra
cost

~,........

The Varsity tennis squad,
the able direction of Bonny
opened their fall tennis
against the Vegas Not!mal and handed
them u 5 to 1 ·defeat,
SinglCs Results
Com·ad (U. N. M.) defeated Eldf!rs
(V) 6-2; 6.2. Lackey (U. N. M.) de·
feated Coe (V) 7-5; 8-6. Pooler (U.
N. !If.) defeated Andrews (V) G-1;
6-1. Holderness (V) defeated Hu1·t
(U, N. M.) 6-1: 6-4.
Doubles

i.~~;t;~~fi::Alpha

,_

·CLASS
BELL!

Epsilon

i.~~:::.,~;~,~~~~~Y~\~~;~;,]:I~>

Dept. With
Conservancy League
In Lion Research

In the realnt of natibnal eotlegiate
down the stretch and w<m[fo,>\b•all tw.o vest pocket ei:litions rose
the pennant in one of the closest
last week to score a pair of upsets,
minute drives ever witnessed.
S, C. was ·held to a measly touchHowever if the Jacks
York Giants, who were in
by Alonzo Stagg, the grand old
football, and his College of the
on. passes they will surely get
o£ a batting slump, with
IP~~~lfl~ warriors.
Santa Clara,
on aerial attPck here that will make I ra.rre.ed and tempers giving
by ''Clipper" Smith scored n
them dizzy, what with Abie Paiz and
up in the arms of their
7 to 7 tie with the champion Stanford
u.A.n~American11 Bowyer.
enemies, the Brooklyn Dodgel's.
Indiuns. Colorado' also performed
notably as ·they beld Kansas 'U to a
scoreles tie.

nerv<'s

\

The Cotlege Y. M. C. A. has
re-organized under the ca:pable
ersbip of Will Atkinson. The p~.~~~~;
of this orgrtnlza.tion, 'vhich is e
I Allph•n,
sepat•at~ fTom the downtown Y. M.
A., is to give tC> those fellows finan~
cially unable to join a. fraternity ...~.11 nt•
panionato benefits of campus
The aim of this fraternal body Js to
J. of California Prof.
givo to its members ,.n well-rounded I Blalllkl<>y,
Here for Research WGrk
program of pi1;ysical1 intellectual
spiritual actiVities.
Dr. Sanford Mosk, of the U"•iV<•rsity I
A '\Yaffic suppct• wns given for the 1·'··-"""
Baseball steps up this ·week for
of California teaching stat!, is in AlY, 1\f. C. A. rushees at the home of
cut at the front. This year
buquerque doing Southwestern
T. French on Los Lomns Road Th<orS··I
-~loan~pi<>ns, search work. Dr. :Mosk, who is an old +::;::;::;::;::::::::;::;:::::;;::::;::;:t
day, September 27. Old members
present wem Bodie Pryor, Sam Mar~
inllra-mnr<>ll""end of Dr. Sorrell, has been visitHouser's Phatmacy
blc and Dill Atkinson. Jackson Holt,
ing the campus here and meeting peo:m alunmus,· ancll\Ir. P)or, the advisor,! wccl<iy
We
Appt"eciate Your l'tttr<>D'~~y[
ple. Dr. Mosk is studying the
were there also.
The prospective
of land in the ·Colorado :River
Free Deliveey
members are Bob Y'earout, Kenneth
2120 E. Central
Phone ·a420
Week:;, I{enneth Stein, Osborn Keller, lindleJJeJndleJltS Inspired
Hubbard H01-r•l and Fletcher Hornby Several Pep Talks
beel~er. The dinner was a delicious
service in Albuquerque.
l'(lJJV.st,. after wbich Sam 1\Iarb~e
Independents convened at
Blakemore-Exter
l\Ir. Pier, ,.,.ho has taken Mr. Eiimond'sl.~l~;:i~ H.a,
11 .uon
'I day, a t "30
1:
p.m.
Lobo advertising gets results.
place at the downtown Y, gave
'!'his meeting was featured by some
1.'he party then indulged in vo:ciooos I inspiring pep talks by Mirabal, M••~>-1::::-------------7'[
interesting games, such as chess
teucci, Florelf, Fernandez and Bretn.ey.
PHONE 3
card:;;,
There was an unUsually
1
for your
Ambulance SeJrvtl:fe
The fir~t meeting of theY. M. C. A.
and a11 the members seem
ICE CREAM & THICK MALTS
wns held at the Music Hall on Thursabout the prospects for a
' Delivery Service
WE BACK THE LOBOS ,
day, Oct. 4. This meeting was held
year.
l\IITY NICE CREAMERY
for one l1ollr from 7:30 to 8:30". The
Mr. DaW'eS, the local cowboy enterPhone 442
516 East Central
Wain speaker was Dr. Newsom1 who tainer, furnished the entertainment.
gave an interesting but short talk
Nick 1\Iarline:-:: also favored with some ~::;::;::;::;::;::;:;;:::;::;:::;;::;:::;::;::j:
108 South Yale Avenue
t\ rt:!ligious nature.
popular dance numbers on the piano.
y arsity Service Station
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:Monday, Oct. B, at 7:30 P• m.,- a

Cacique Organized in
short meeting is scheduled for the
First Meeting of year I puorposc of discussing th• political sit-

I

CaciqueJ the honorary biology
held its fitst meeting of this sernes-1
ter ofi Wednesda~ night, October 3,
at Sara :Raynolds hall.
.. E.orace Gardner read a paper on a
subject of great int~rest to al biology
. students. Plans for the Coming
· were fo:hnulatcd and cotnmttteBs
· appointed, The Gaeiqtte petition
.Phi S~gma, 1)ationa1 honorar~ lriologY
club, was discussed.

"CAROL IN A"

donee

--::::::::::::::::::::::::::===:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
i

with
Lionel Banymore,
Richard Cromwell
Stepin' Fetchit

Mosiers Smart Shop

with
Louise Dressler, Evelyn Venable

DRESS SHIRTS

AGAIN WE LEAD
Seethe New

Now

35

I

Swagger
·Gable
Spltzmesser' ·
103 Weat CentTal
Phone 928-J'

68c

101 Harnrd

318 WeSt Central Avenue

Telephone 349

(Incorporated)
Albuquerque

Special Shave and Massage Saturday

at thee

LOBO BARBER SHOP

per

EXPERT HAIR CUTTING
LADIES HAIR BOBBING
Ill
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Two New Systems of
PERMANENT WAVING

Varsity Beauty Shop
Henry N. Davis
105 Harvard

Permanent Wave and Hair €ut Artist

~
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c

i
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v
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Bargains in Every Department

I

l
313-315 West Central

Phone 1130

"The Friendliest Store in Town"
,I

' " .'
EDMUND
RUTH nTINr
Gloria Stuart
Phil Baker
Paul Lukos

heavy quality,

Chester Morris

Binnie Barnes

soft finish

Kor!o"
Gtaham McNameo
Allee While

HOCKMEYER

end many others, in

Cords
'

.

$.2.48

I

Luckies use the finest tobaccos-only the
clean center leaves-these are the mildest
leaves-they cost more-they taste better.
"It's toasted"

Meyer & Meyer
Fourth and Central

Phono 2838

':::=::==::::::::=::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

KiMo

GENUINE

Op,Posite University

t808 East Central

~-

How R~freshing /

New :Mexico

STUDENTS Visit JOE and JOHN

The Varsity Shop
for Real Beauty Service
1
'11'~:·'"
o4
Drying System of Its Kind in
J"'
New Mexico

•

NATIONAL SYSTEM OF BAKERIES
"QUALITY FIRST-PLUS SERVICE"

!

.j,...:~;:!::;at~~~-·-..~!~t2!:.,_,_~,.!~~~~~..-·-·-....:!~?,!3.~-+

./ _,,
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Iie,lene Scheele spent the week-enc.l
at her home in Belen.
Dell Baea spent the week-end at
Magdalena.
Josephine Ma1·tinez, of Santa Fej
a week-end guest of Virginia
Ortiz at tlte dormitory.

/ l'o111r IArtol Jlroltttlcrl-ogaiml irrilolioll-ataltut tol't"
0

'

YOU CAN NOT BEAT

PERSONALS

in

Sinnock Bros.

~~~~~:st~u~d~e=n~ts~at~w~n~d·::::::::~~======~~~~~~======~;~~

i llll II. 1;111 1i.

I 1111

as a shrewd kindly tradel." in
horses and human hearts.

CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS

It is very important that all

1111 II

,.
"
Janet Gaynor

Ward Week

'h;;;,;·: 11

r,

I,,,

WILL ROGERS
"DAVID HARUM"

I

"

.
Mortuary

!"

Bright new plaids in Washable Mate·
rials. Three-quarter Coats, belted back,
wild legs, for lounging and sleeping.

0

I

i'

I

-----

Starting Sundq.y'!''

Three Days-Starting

25-Alplm Delta Pi Open House,

6-Student Body Dance.
28-Thanksgoiving vacation begins at
13-Alpha Chi Omegu. Fashion Show.
~ P· m.
14-Chi Omeg·p, E1~\lsinian _picnic.
Alpha Delta Pi dance.
17-Drmnntic Club plny.
29-Thanlcsgiving day,
Club play'
Interfraternity ~once
•.
1°Dr"tlllltt'e
o-o'"'
""~
19-Dl·amatic Club play.
DECEl\UlER
20-Alpha, Chi Omega dance,
7-Sigma Chi d. anee,
26-Chi Om~ga dmtce,
Independent Men's dance,
Phmttl~'es dance.
27-St'gt""
Cl•t'
8-Kappa Kappa G•tnma u~"nee.
"~
' ..
·
..
Kappa Sigma dance.
Chi Omega formal.
14-Alpha Chi Omega formal.
"l'ht' MuNdaOnVeEe,MBER
15-Studant Body Christmas dance,
419-Vacation begins at 9 p. m.
3-Alpha Chi Omega Benefit Bridge,
FMulty Women's club Christma:a
Sigma Phi Epsilon Founder's·
partr.
Day banquet and danco.
Sh;ma Phi Epailon formal.
9-Kapa Al,hn dauce.
Kappa Sigma formal,
10-Mirnge HColleglate'' Dance,
11-Holid&y.
JANUARY
17-Fiomecoming Day,
4-Mirage 11Winter formal.''
Student Body dance.
5-Alplta .Qelta Pi formal,
21-Dramatic. ClUb play.
11-Phi :M:u formal.
22-D:ramatic Club play,
Phrateres formal.
28~Dramatjc Club ;play.
12-Pi Kappa Alpha Hi Jin1<s.
Pi !Cappa Alpha Formal dance,
lG-Dramatic Club play.
24-Phratcres benefit bl'idgc,
17-Dramatic Club play,
Lobo dance.
18-Dramatie Club play.

MISSION

Sizes 14 to 20

-First Semester -

OCTOBER

$195.

109 South Fourth

I

I

I

Social Calendar

+,_.,,_,_,,_,,,....,._,._.,_.,_,_,,_,._.,_.,_,_,_.,_,_,_,_.,_.,._,_,._.,_,_

Pajamas

Dr. MillerRTanquist, professor in
archaeology and -anthropology, gave
the vocational talk on archawology
Wednesday in the Ad building. Ml'.S.
Miller gave the interesting points .:~f
the study of arcbaeology and the
benefits derived from the study.
Mr. Ward Hickh, a prominent ad~
vertising agent, spoke on advertising,
at t'he vocational talk which was given
Monday.

New Men Meet "Y"
At Waffle Sup:per
In French Home
....

..!_,_,,_,,_,,_,._,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,___,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,""-

New and PraCtical

('t'('Cting 11.

'

SigmR, were in town fo1• the Now stny in the do1•mitory.
Me;.;:ico Norm11l game.
Internntionnl Relations mcetiJlg bas
Another guest at the hoUse for tbe been J,wstponcd because it was not an~
gv,mll wn.s Jt\.,::.k Wa'Jton, last year's nounced in the Lobo or put in the
captain and All-Conference een.t•r, !Weekly Program.
Jack is now coach at Hot Springs.

Mr. Ba1'l'ons, a memebr of the Pi
Kappa Alpha chapter, at Aimes, I6wa,
has been a visitor at their chapter
house here.
Gene Edwards, who has ·b'een visitEVE-LYJ1 ROSS, Editor
ing at Pike hon.se, has rl)turned to his
ALPHA CHI OMEGA NEWS
work in Denve1.·1 Colorado:·
PHIMU NEWS
Dona
Gn.il Mc.Whirter, Mn1'Y Lo\t
Pi Kappa Alpha announces the
Janice Cahill, a transfer from AkKnthe~·ine White, Margaret
Between political spells the campus lapses into a studious pledging of Leo1:1ard Fritz, John Mor- ron, Ohio, has affili11-ted with th~ local Andcl'Son,
Sanford, Cloo ,Robinson, Lois Perri
tranquility, Now that the first flurry of the new social season is gan, and Hilman Kolb,
e'hnpter o:f Phi Mu,
rino, and Hehm She~dy have all moved
over, every one is trying to catch up on outside reading, assign.. The Pi K, A/s held formal pledging J{atheriue Hammock has a teach.. into thQ Alplll\ Chi o~Uegv. House,
Sunday evening fot• twenty-five new
ing scholarship in the Spanish departments, etc., before the el(citemeut of next week's political coutest. men.
Monday night the Alpha Chi Omcment, While !lcttending the Univer- gas installed tlteit• new officet,'fi, Thn
Phrateres came to the ai<l of the worried editor this week and
sity Miss Hammock was pl'Oln,inent i.1 following are officers in the chnpte~·:
entertained at tea on Sunday, at which time they'introduced their
CHI OMEGA
music circles.
Miss Mary Clay Williams, of '!Iuisa,
Beth F Iood, p1.·esi dent; . J ean Wi l ey,
new pledges to the campus.
At the first Phi Mu casey, Mrs. vice-preslde11t; LaUl'a Kel ly, treas~
Oklahoma, national treasurer of the
'
RHRATERES
troduced to the new girls. Those who Chi Omega aorority, has been a visitol' Robert Coffin, Jeap Cady, and Thelma urerj Fl·nnces Sugg, COl'l'espoilding
Tbe ~hr;\terea Fall Toa, which waa stated their interest in joining Ph1•a- at the Cht Omega house since last PeM"son were guests. Hostesses were :;;ecretary; Clnra Lingo, l'ecording secheld at. Sara Raynolds Hall on Sunda:y teres were: Mary Anice Bell, Ath- Thursday. She is maldrtg her regular Elizabeth McCormick, and Maniannc retary; Virginia Langham, historian
and Lyre· e{l,itor; John Julia Strong,
f
.
lcne Banton, Rose Calkins, Jean J;lun- fall inSJl(!Ction tour throughout the Faris.
a .ternoon, ~~~ked the openmg of the lap, Lucy Hadley, Mar:y Hager, Efiza~ country, and came here from the UniHelen Richards took part in a dnnce chaplain; Mal•tlla McNal'Y, WD.l'den,
wmter acttv1t1es of Phrateres. The beth Hardway, Evelyn Harrington, versity of Colorado,
recital at the Kimo last week. 'l'he
The alumni club of Alpha Chi are
motif of blue and,gold was carri_od out Shirley Jaroe.l'l, Theodo.l'lia Killough,
Chi Omega. alumnae, «ctives a.nd recital was Beulah Kahnt's .farewell hono1•ing Mt"s. Newton Robel'ts, at u
in t~e.tabl~ appointment{), e,nq,baskets Olive Lovett, Hazel Luck, Jessica pledges, were entertained last Friday program. Miss KahnL )eft for Paris luncheon, at the Franciscan, Saturday,
of ftow~rs. !tec.orated the room Fac- MieroXJ, Wilhelmina Mierop, Carol;yn I evening by the show~Ug of a moving soon afterward.
Mrs. Roberts is li~Ewing Albuquerque
•
'
,
·•
Miles, Louise Miles, Elizabeth Nunn, picture owned by Mary Clay Wiltlte ea.dy part of next week.
ulty wom~n who assisted were Mrs, Idabell(! Nunn, D'Maris Silver, .Jewel Iiams, national officer and visitor of
DORMITORY NEWS
The Alpha Chi Omegas are making
G. M. Peterson, Miss Martha Clough, Tyler Whmie Alice Wilkins Margie the cbapter. The pjcture waa t&ken
Mr. Tom Allen, of Fo:t:t Defiance, plans for a fashion sbow and silve1•
1
Miss Elizabeth Simpson, Mrs. E. P. Lou Woods, Virginia Yelton.
at the Chi Omega national conVention, combined business With pleasure on a tea, which will be given Octobe1.· 13.
Ancona, advisor. Miss' Louise Matr
the last of July at Duck Hills trip in hel'e Saturday and Sunday. He
Falls, Pennsylvania.
:furnished music during the tea.
KAPPA I{API)A GAMl\fA
visited his daughter Ruby, who is
On Monday evenillg follvwing the
Anothe: meeting will be held
staying
at
the
dorm,
and
his
son
Tom,
tea, a meeting wns held in Sara Ray- day evenmg at Sara Raynolds
.KAPPA siGniA NO'fES
who is attending high school in the
Miss Nell eva Booth and Misa Alice
nolds Hall. At that time the mean- and any ·other girl who is interested
Col.
D, C., city.
Shol'tlc will be guests of Iviiss Vena
ing and ideals of Ph~atel'es were in-1 is cordially invited .to a~ttend.
at the house.
'l'he football team i'rom thC Indian Gault over the week-end,
of the Las Vegas School at Fort Wingate was in town
M~·s. W. C, Reid entertl\ined mell1Company, and Mr. over the week~end to Jlluy the Albu- hers and pledges at tea on Satu1•day
coach at Socorro querque Indian School team. We also afternoon, This is an annual event
Mexico alumni of Kappa !1RW several at the game of the U. with which Mrs, Reid honors the new
v.s. Normal.
Mr. Sighes was
pledges.
charge of this grouJ.l lol' tbe tl'ip.
Miss Frances Watson entertained
Mrs.
Carol
Montoya
visited
her
:for
Miss Mary Jo Evans on Thursday
MARY LOU
afternoon at the Alva1·ndo.
ter, Miss Jean Cady Sunday and
day. She left Tuesday morning
Mrs. Xcnneth l\Iurphy will arrive
Santa Fe and Las Vegas.
week for the wedding of her sis·
The cadets for San Jose Trairtin1~ l1t~~:Miss Jo Evans.
Se~i:iol began work Monday.
Mrs, Tex. Saundel"S, the fol'nlt1l
t m came SundaY afternoon. 'l'heyl Ftcances Staniil, will visit the Kappn
, ___,_.,_,_,_,_,_,,_,_,_+ House t'his week before leaving .for
Bright
Honolulu. Her husband, a United
Plaids
States Naval aviator, has recently
been transferred there.

HENRY SUGGESTS
Intra-Mural Score Board
NOVEL FOOTBALL
Kappa Sigs take an early lead in Intra-Murals this year with
CLINIC ·FRIDAYS a victory
in the first fall swim meet held in the new pool, last

r'
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THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

OPENING'
SAT.,
/6TH

Friday, October 5, 1934

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Professor Reid Working
for Ph.D. at Columbia

A DE ROMERO

TIIJ\l O;r..'"J4Y

Most. Umquc Club in the State

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

Social
Tendencies

STEAKS
a Specialty

J. G. HOYLER

N rm ilrxtrn 14nbn

Subscribe to The Lobo, $1.00 per
Stoll, of Espanola, visited
yeal'
in advance,
Hortense Stoll, at Phi ""'/"""'"Su.tutday,

Peanuts

Sc Bags

VoL. XXXVII

Lobo Staff Chiefs Attend
Three Day Session at
World's Fair
Association Includes Major
Colleges and Universities

--.

,,

t

I

Sanitary,Laundry
(

Rough dry, Jc per pound: lc

'

extra for .h/ndkerchiefs (nicely
servhs~~

finished in this

lOc extra.

705 N. Fourth
Phone 804
Owners Personal Service

-~

I

I

Ill
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G01don Greaves, editor~m-chief, and
Hector Baxter, business manager of
the Lobo, left for Chicago Sunday
mo1•nmg to represent,. the campus
paper at the national convent10n of
tbe College Press Association.
Tbe c~;mvenbon 15 scheduled for
Thursday, Fnday and Satu1day, Oct.
11, 12, and 13. The Centnl'y of Prog~
ress expos1bon bas designated Saturday as Nabonal College Press. day,
Greaves will attend special meetmgs conducted for editors of college
pubheatJons, and Baxter Wlll be con~
corned with the business division of
the convent10n,
The Lobo IS a member of the Nn~
tiona! College P:ress Association,
whiCh meludes all major colleges and
umver.1ntu~s. A contest wi1l he held
to determme the best college news~
paper in the gtoup, two tssues of each
publication bcmg subimtted for judgment. The Lobo IS entering the
issues of October 5 and Octobel' 12 in
the contest.
Durmg the absence of GI;eaves and
Baxter, Bob Coffin, feature editor,
Ruford Madera, managing ed1tor, and
Mane Jensen, news cditor1 w1ll be in
charge of the Lobo. The editor and
business manager are cxvected to re~
turn to Albuquerque next Monday.

THIS IS THE

,

.

/

Full fashioned silk

403-406 West Central

Finally we "weld" these
tobaccos together the Chest•
erfield way--;different from
any other-to make Chesterfield a milder better-tasting

i

I

I

'
I

~<written home this week?n
uNot yet. I'll call up , , it's easier/'

I£ you're too busy to write, try this; Place a station.
to-station Long Distance call for the folks. Give
your home telephone number and say you'll talk
with whoevet answers. It's as good as a visit •• ,
.often you can speak with the entire family4

MONDAY
ROSA
PONSELLB

WEDNESDAY
NINO
MARTINI

KOSTELo\NETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS

7 P.M. (u:. T.) -COLUMBIA NETWORK

You can reverse the charges if you
like. Surprise them with a call tonight.

1

'Ah1 love, could thou and I with fate
conspire
To grasp this sorry scheme of things

entm~,

/

"' ,,

(I fJ

"r'

The officers of the assocJat10n a:rc:
Dr. George I Sanchez, president;
Rdey E. Mapes, first vice-pre,1ndent;
Peter McAtee, second vice-president;
Franklin Frost, men's secrE:tary, Mrs.
David L. Cam}la, women's secretacy,
and Miss Carol Carr, treasurer.

OPEN FORUM
UNDER AUSPICES
OF N. M. LEAGUE
Political Study to Help
Voters in Making Selec·
tion of Candidates
The first of a scl'ies of open forum
meetings Will be held at Rodey Hall.
Thursday night, October 111 at '7:00
p, M, under the ~auspices of the
au sp1ces
·
•
of th e Grea t er N cw Mextco
League, according to a stntcmeni
from Tibo Chnvezl I.eugue president.
The League will sponsor tbe mtro~
duction of a candidate of the major
pohtical parties, and at alternate
th
·
d"d t
11
.
mec t mgs e opposmg can 1 a e WI
be secured, thus enabling the voter to
more readtly JUdge the qualifications
and merits of the aspirants. Impar~
tinl invcstigatins shall be made of the
candidates public service and the con~
tents given in an open report to furthcr enable intelligent dtscriminatioll
between the issues involved and 1:he
platform of the respective candidates,
Mr. Chavez said.
The public is cordially invited to
attend and to participate in the pro~
grams.

Vigilante Committees Are
Appointed by Both
Khatali, Maia
Because both Mam and Khatt~.h
have anounced the1r sophomore vtgilante committees, the green hats
S}lrinkled Pl'Ofusely about the campus
wJll sit a tnfle mme snugly upon
freshman heads, and no cords wtll
dare to appear.
Mata has chosen Betty Iden, Claro
Lmgo, .Manan Rohovec, Ruby Proctor1 Roberta Palmer, PatrtcHl. Arga.
brtght, Eetty Fugatt, Pearl Butler,
Mary Ahce Mooney, Marguer1te Abel,
Jane Burke, and !~ranees Watson
Freshmen girls will met Wlth these
SOJ>homores Monday, October 15, at
4 p. m., in Rodey hall.
Khatah has selected Bob Walker,
Bob Buchanan, Joe Mecey, A T. Chavez, Frances Mosier, Bob Lister, Bob
S
' wearmgm, P auI T ac k eIt, Alfre d Mc~
Rae, Bob Branum, Walter Cline, Chas.
Ransbarger and Douglas Colhster, in
order that they may keep more closely
m touch With freshmen.
Freshmen women w11l wear theh
green hats at all football gamea, basketbnll games, pop rallies, and other
general athletic contests of the UnivcrsJty1 as well as at the general asscmblies. Failure to wear these hats
Will result in a twenty-five cent fine.
Hats can be pu~chased at the Univer~
sity Book Store for G5 cents.
Attendance wlll be checked by the
women's vigilante at all school funehons, and the men's vtgilante committee wlll md Khatali in kecpmg order
among the freshmen,

Campus Players
Pre sent FI' rst
Play Of SeaSOD
Moliere's Popular Drama

Would we not satter it to bits-and
Selected to Run Three
then
Days in Rodey Hall
Remold it nearer to the heart's desire.' '
The• first presentations of the Uni~
Those lines would make an appro~
,
.
.
priate theme song: for many for the
versity Dramatic Club Will be given
recent revolutions and insurrections.
Oct. 17. 18, 19, at 8·15 in Rodey hall
It has always surprised me that no
There will be two plays given, ttA
revolutJonnry leader has ever made
Doctor in Spite of H 1mself,. by Moluse of them in order to ' 1sway the
iere and 11A Pair of Sho:s" by Dr
feelmgs of the mob/' as our good
friend Dr. White says~ However, this
St. Clair. Dr. St. Clmr, head of Eng~
•
hsh Dept • is d1recting the 1\Ioliere
one stanza alone justifies
t h e pre ttY
red cover of the book
comedy, while Edwtn Snap:p, iormer
Wlth or without the conspiracy of
Theta Alpha Phi and Little Theatre
fate, the S}lauiards have been •~shatstar, IS in charge of the pcmtcnte
tering tt to b 1•ts " aII the fi rs t part 0 f
play. An expenenced cast takes the
this week. As yet the smoke has not
b"t
roles of the Molier play.
Horace
d •t .
even statted to clear, an I 11lS • a th1
A lecture on Guatemala, by Dr. Gardner portrays Sgnararelk, the
difficult to see anything at a 10 e Edgar L Hewett head of the Uni~
. A, h
' d
ill wood cutter, who was forced to be a
Spalllsh disturbance.
.
verst 1Y rc aeo1ogy epnr1men11 w
Is It just a clash of geographical be a feature of the first meeting of the -physiemn. Frank Livingston is- Robt , New 1\lexieo Art League. The meet- crt, tho netghborj and Vnlerc. is played
sections?
Everyone knows that the "pa rm ing Wlll be in tbe dming ha11 Wcdnes- by Donovan Rtley ArthuT Loy is
chien' 'is much dearer to the Spaniard day, October 17, at 8 p. m.', and lhe
Gironte, the :father of Lucinde j Mary
than Spain. T h e Ca1ah nn.s ?re th e public is invited.
outstnndmg exam}lle of thts mtern~l
The program Wllf consist of the ad- Wtlls:, who is affiicted wtth dumbness.
division They have always had their dress by Doctor Hewett and short Frank Cools:en is seen as Valere, Hnrown very distinct language. They talks by Alice Leinan Mary Hollen- riett Wells Rhoades as Jacqueline, the
are. not wltat i~ usual.ly considered as bach, Honour McCree~y, and Albert nurse, and L1lhan Ha.ynia as Mar·
typically S:pamsh Smce the founda~ Ely who were m the Guatemalan field tine, the mother. Eddie La Mantion of the rcpubhc they have been an last' summer
check nets the part of the bewll~
autonomous state in the Spamslt naLantern siides of Guatemala scenes dered lover. :Molu~re is, as always,
tion. Early reports seem to in?icatc and a collection of craftworks of the uproariously funny and xnirodtices a
that now they dcshc (all m vam) to Indians. whicli the class :.tudied, will few risque items into the quips of the
be a sovereign state among the na~ be shown. '!'he texttle exhtbits from comed~. •
rn recognition of theu fine ability
bans of t11C .earth
, , • the Quiche and Calchiquel tribes are
Cataluma 1s not the only d1stmctwe also of specinl interest.
an entirely Spamsh·Amertcan cnst
section of Spain, however. (All of
The I-.Tew Mexico Art League tS was chosen to present :Or. St Clah's
"this inforni.ation comes from the unique m tha.t 1ts membership is com~ first pla.y upon the campus. The play
Spamsh department; so we know that posed of artists from the e1ty1 as well is \Voven about two penetonte brothers
it's tl'Ue ) Gnlicia. in the north speaks as students and everyone who is mM who live in an isolated mountain coma langaugc not at all Castillian. The terested 1n 'art is welcome to attend mumty. Jose IS played by Cloiy
Basques too are a. people without any the meeting.
Tnfoya, Rafael by Alfonso Mirabal,
common ties of blood and language to
---~---Juan by Benjamin Sandoval.
The
the rest of Spam.
part of Hermono Agustus 1s taken by
Fraterni~y Sunday Socials
Or is ft class warfare?
John Flores, Tia Plnuda by Beatrice
'rhe estabhS'hment o£ the communisPenault, and Dolores by Cnend Con·
Discontinued
Indefinitely
tic state in El Pardo Del Rey indicates
teras.
that this is what tho struggle really
The Fratermty Suilday night parThe production staff includes
is. It ts unlikely that a communistic ties have been ntade hiatory1 accord~ George Taylor, John Scott, Omar
government could be fotmed under ing to a statement :f'rom the Dean of Master1 Eob Thompson, AlfonSCi M!raany other circumstances. Of course, Women. LaSt year the frntermttes 'hal, Ehzabcth Zimhterman, V1vinn
the gove1 nment may not be commun· were allowed two mforntal parties Scheer, Mm 10n Keleher, Clay Poolc:r,
istic nt all, That may be merely durmg the month. Due to objections and Frances Watson.
whnt tl1c news reports call it. There to these parties on grounds not yot
The complete contrast of the two
is too much of a tendency in the more made pubhcj a chahge has been in~ plays wilt add mightily to the enjoy*
popular joutnals to chamctcrizc burn~ augurated whereby the fraternities 1nent of the audience and both are
ing of buildings, destructions of other may have four info1rnals on Frtday classic examples of distinct ahd col~
prop~rty, tiots, and disorders ns com· or Saturday nights, during tbe Mmes~ .arlul types.
munistlc1 when In reality' these acts ter, In addition to these parties each
Admission for students will be by
are only outbursts: of mob hysteria.
social group is allowed their annual nctJVity ttcltets1 for towrts}leople the
formal dances,
entrance fee will be 40 cents.
(~~ntinycdf on page six)
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The Santa Fe Alumm Association
held a rally Wednesday, October 3,
Owen B. Marron and Ernest W. Hall,
president and secretary respectJVcly,
of the Univers1ty Alumm Association,
'Spoke at tho meeting. 1\ir Hall gave
the Santa Fe Association two hundred bckets to the Umverstty of New
Mex1co-Flagstaff football game to sell.
A delegation of one hundred Santa
Feans, includmg the mayor htmself,
represented the capitol City at the
game. They plan to sell several hun~
dred ttckets for the Lobo~Mtlltary In~
st1tute ,game October 27, Tbey are
also making plans for a dance for the
teachers durmg the New Mexico Edu~
catlonal Association conventum which
will be held in Santa Fe about the
first of November.

Hewett T0 speak
'.
At Art LeagUe On
Guatamala School

Next we add just the right
kinds and the right amounts
of Turkish tobaccos to give
Chesterfield the "seasoning"
that helps to make them taste
•
better.

National Garment Co.

J

~

I

PerPair

We snapped up several hundred pairs of these hose the
factory classed as uirregularsH because they were off-shade
-but we defy you to tell the difference, and they are yours
at this price while they last.

!

I'/

We begin with the right
kinds of mild ripe Domestic
tobaccos. Then we age and
mellow them like rare wines
for flavor and taste,

•
we ever offered!

'

Ry JACK KENNEDY

I

VALUE

I

Smoke Clears

.~

Hosiery

79C
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I
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lead to the dinner table,
and many a friendship
has ripened with
knives and forks in
The dinner must be go<JO""·
so make your dinner~date
at the

LOBO ENTERS CONTEST
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Dt• C, V. Newsom addressed the
Co11ege Y. M. C, A. October 4th on
"The Improvement of Spiritual and
Moral Standards." In h1s address Dr,
N~w:oom said; 11 I think that theie has
been more moral advancement 1)1 the
past ten ye~rs than m any period
smce the beginnmg of time,"
There was a short busmess meetmg
afterward, at which tune three new
membe!s were pledged to uphold the
a 1ms, purposes and tradlttons of the
Y M C, A. The pledges are: Kenneth a:tme, Bob Yearout, and Kenneth Weeks.
Kenneth Stme and
Wilhe True were appomted act1v1ty
managers for tbe organization.
Dr. Arthur s. Wh:te, head of the
Pohtical Science Department, w11l
speak to the club on th~ Senate Arms
Investtgabon, discussing the bearmg
of heavy armaments upon World
Peace, at the next meetmg.

Nominations for Class of Special Price of $6.00 for Round Trip to Be Granted if
1938 to Be Held on
Enough Will Go
October 19
Ira Pendelton, self~styled Iendel· of
th 1 ft
t
F h
e a wmg movemen m res man
poht1cs, reiterates h1s nsl:lei~Ion that
the 11Independents shall be heatcll"
Mr Pendleton was sponsor of the
petitions which were circulated in
protest agamst allleged combmes out
to control student offices H'J.'hnt pebt1on," stated Mr. Pendleton, uls m the
hands of M r. s eery, w ho WI 11 ptesen t
1 A
1t t o th11 Stu den t 0 ounci.
nd (With
a gleam m hi.a eye) we expect to have
t<cbon ::;oon, We are. out to stop a
combine monopoly of student offices,
and we mtend to do It."
Questioned further, der Fuehrer of
th
fid
e green caps con ed that he had
great mtetcst m campus pohtics and
that, if It wet•e humanly POSSlblc, l~e
wou ld see tha t hi s f nctton got a new
d en1 an d a square one, He expreasc d
his confidence in tl1e strength, the mt
.
h
egri1y, t e intelhgence, and the platform of hiS party. He feels a gre"'t
hope for the future. 11And,'' he said,
referrmg to his party, Hif we all get
together and tight for wltat is ou1 s, t
shall have no apprehensions :for the
future.''
In lesvonse to the agitation over
the alleged activities of the CQmbme,
George Seery pronuses that mterestcd
parties will have the oppo1·tumty to
votce their desires for nonunatlons m
Freshman pohtics on October the
nineteenth, at which tJme nominations
will be in order. The mcetmg wlll
convene promptly at 12:30 1n Rodey
hall ·

Former Student
Returns In Role
Of Instruct 0 r

We smd goodbye to Edwm Snapp
the student, and now we welcome Edwm Snapp, the mstructor, F::rom a
summer of playing m stock m the
Enst, Edwm R. SnaJ>P has returned to
take an. mstructorsh1p m the Enghsh
department.
Mr Snapp grnduated from the Universlty of New Mexico in 1932 , He

The atllletic department, m co-op·
e:wt10n With the Santa Fe :rallroad,
1 t J
ro 1
las a cen an f.luCC IVC step forward to
msure u. large N, M. U. attendance at
the Texas Mme!P-:i:ootball game. Tom
PopeJOY, faculty athletic manager, an~
n
th t if
h
ounces a
one undred or more
students will take advantage of this
convemcnce, a specJal train, made up
for the Lobo fans, will be placed at
the d ts:posa1 of t 1te Univeistt~~. Prod
Vl mg a fewet· number than required
apply fol' t1ekets, tho students will be
place on the :l'Cgular El Paso route
at the same fare. The Lobo team and
coachmg staff Will accompany the stu~
dents on the hip. A squad of at least
thnty players will comprise a pal't of
the list of passenge 1s, This will neCCI!Sitate a balance of at least seventy
accompanying fans to allow the
nrrangmg of a spccml train. All
t d t d
•
s u en s esll'lng to take advantage of
the spectal Iates arc urged to make
thmr aunngements as soon as possi~
ble.
Tl>e bargaln rates f
th
d
or
e roun
t
· 1d
rtp, me u mg the regular chair-car
service, amount to ~6 00. If tourist
servtce Is desired, a party of thirty
may apply for a special car at the
t f '
la e 0 '1'6.35 per passenger. The reg~
1 f
f
th t
u ar arc or a rtp would amount to
$5 07 for only one way, or a total of

holds a Bachelor of Atts degree in
educatiOn and a Master of Arts degree
m English literature. He planE! to
attend Columbia Umvcrruty uext yell!
for work on his Ph.D He IS a membet· of Pi Kappa Alpha ftalern>ly and
a member of Theta Alpha Phi, the
honorury dmmnttc soc1ety of the
campus.
Durmg his four years of college
work, Ills chief intetest was, and still
15' the theatre. He has taken part in
1\fr. E. L Harrington, instructor in
twelve
shows sponsored by the Little
physics and chemistry at AlbuquerTheatre 1\lov()ment of Albuquerque,
que hlgh school, and alumnus of the
and has appeared in approximately
Umversity, lS to be congratulated on
twenty-five other shows, sponsored by
his fine work 111 formulating a new
eithet• the Theta Alpha Phi or the
and ingemuous explanation of the
Umverstty Dramatic Club.
During
tho summer of 1032, he was in cha1 ge
ongm of 1ce eaves. Hitherto, no
of the Little Thcatte of the Air,
plausible theory had been advanced
which bl·oadcasted over StatlOn KOB.
Th'
as to the cause of the forma bon of
t d 'd" pnhst !summer Mr. SnappL tnlt,.. $10.14 for the round trip. This aav~
these mysterious phenomena, Har.;~:tre s~:I~d ~! :oest~a't~~~re 1 ti: mg to the Lobo fan has been aceom~
tington's theory is the most satisfac~
·
eoutses of instruction are given by plisbed throug h the co-operation
of
tory o£ any thus far brought forth.
professional directors.
Aftcl' two J. V. Stewart. traffic agent of the
His work in an article published in
weeks of mstructjon, Mr. Snapp Santa Fe railroad, and Tom Pl}peJOy.
the June, 1934, JS!lue of the Journal
played for nme weeks in stock with
Another feature of the spec.itll tnp
of Geology, gtves a well~described ac·
The Lakeshore P1ayera, who are now allows the students to apend either
playmg at staten Island, New York. one or two days in El Paso. A train
count of his observations and dcduc:·
•rhe company played three nights a leaves El Pnso for Albuquerque both
iions of icc caves in the Shoshone reweek at the Lakeshore Theatre, near saturday and Sunday evenin"g.
g10n, Idaho. lee caves whteh extst in
"Boston, and gave two mght perform~
The tl'am will leave Albuquerque at
New Mexico, south of Grants, are
ances and two matinees each week at mtdmght Friday, and wtll arrive at
very similar in formation to those of
At the JiTst meeting of the year, the the Rialto Theatl'e in Lowell, Mass. El Paso nt 7:~0 a, m. S~turd.ay, On
Idaho, accordmg to J..ir. Harrington's
The Players also brondcasted several the return tr1p the tram Will leave
tdea.
Bi-Lmgunl Club elected officers tu plays from tbe Hotel Terrnine m Bos- for the home city at 8:55 p. m. both
The two fundamental principles of guide them throughout the college ton.
Saturday and Sunday, and will arri\:e
Harrington's explanation of tlic pres- term; the officers are: Vicente Paclie~
Mr. Snavp is mterested in all in Albuquerque at approximately 4:30
ence of ice in these caves seem to be co president• Edward Digneo vice~ phases of the theatre, nnd is: now a, m., Sunday and Monday. Thts Js a
1 'd t C t
the liberation of heat by melting ice
•t
d1rectmg the Drnmntie Club produc- rare opportunity for the student body
1 a
and the varymg Circulation of air presJ 011• ; ar os reamer, secre ~~~ tion, Dr. St. Clair's play1 llA Paur o! o£ U. N. M. and it is expected tbnt a
currents in the caves in different sea~ E. C~stiiio, treasuter; and EmdiO Shoes/' wluch fs to be presented this large t~o~y
supp?rtcrs will accomsons of the yeal'. The elrect these Lopez, sargent at arma.
month. He wm direct the last Dra- pany e1r earn m tts advance on the
two natural actions have upon one an~
The club also initiated fifteen more mn.tic Club show of the year, whiCh he powerful Texas foe.
other cause ice to be .formed and re~ members who sre mterested m Span~ believes Will be "Tbe Enchanted Cotmam throughout. the year.
tsh drama, debates, and the perfection tage," by Sir Arthur Wingpmero.
FACTS AND FIGURES ON
While at the Umvers1ty, both Mr. of speaking both languages on the This English play, to the best o£ Mr.
THEEL PA
H:unngtoh and hia brother were out- cam})US, among the Spanish~English Snapp's knowledge, has never bee11
'
SO TRAIN
stnndmg students and athletes. The speakmg groups,
presented in the Southwest.
brothers played football when U. N.
Entertainment was furmshed by the
Mr. Snapp says• 11I enjoyed my
Fare: $6.00 round trip.
1\r. was yet m its infancy. Harrmgton Bi-Lmgual quartette, composed of four years in the University, They Leaves Albuquerque: Saturday,
gmduatcd with a B. A. in 1924, after- Montes, Castillo, Lucero and Tafoya. constituted the best part of my life,
12•01 a, m.
wards receiving an M. A. degree in
The meeting was one. of the largest in both tlte academic and extra-curGeo Iogy ·m 1930. H IS th ests,
• "G eo1o· held this year With rnost of t h e oJd r1cu
- 1ar p hascs. I am g 1a d to b c. b ack ,
Arrives El Paso: Saturday, 7:80
a.m.
gic Report c;! the Shoshone Rcgion1 and new members present. other and I find my work here very mte.rIdaho/' was the staTting point for the matters attended to concerned intra- csbng. I am interested in directmg
Leaves El Paso. Saturday and
development of his interesting ice murals and activities on the campus, 1and helping in the presentation of
Sunday, 8.55 p. m
cave theory,
on whtch membeTS are takmg acttve plays for the Umvcrstty.''
Arrives
Albuquerque: Sunday
1
parts.
We welcome you back, Edwin Snapp,
and Monday, 4:25 a. m.

Instrnctor In Local
H"lgh sCh00I G•lves
Ice Cave Theory

n·1-L'IDgUal ClUb

Elects Ofii'cers
For New year

t£

Vocational Tall's Given,. to
Frosh on Art and Aviation
Two interesting vocational tnlka
were g1ven for freshmen this week,
On Monday 1\rtss Dorothy Hatch
lectured on Art. On Wednesday, 1\olr.
George Lusk1 disttict traffic manager

For further information call:
J. V. Stewart, Traffic Agent.

Highlights Of A Week-end
On The University Campus A.L.CampaSpeaks
To German Club
At First Meeeting

Anticipation of the big game with
the Lumberjacks set the U. N. M.
for Transcontinental and Western Air, cam}lus into a whul af activity last
lcctu1ed on Aviation. Mr. Lusk was week ..cnd, lt is sba-nge that eleven
very enthusiastic about the potential· bOys from the ndjommg state of Ari~
itJes in aviation and stated that as far zona could cause so much e:xcitement,
as he knew, avmtton was less crowded but Without them there couldn't have
tlmn any other field, He outlined been a game-a-nd without a game
two separate functions in commercial there \'\!ouldn't have been a pep :rally,
avmbon traffic, opcrat10ns and ae~ and wtthout the rally there would
countmg, altd adVIsed freshmen about have been no excitement on Frtday
the }lrP.J.:mrabon for each. Mr: Lusk, night--so, we1re glad they came.
'vho graduated :hom Columbia Um·
Thro11gs of students graced the
varsity, started to work for T, W. A. front steps of the Y. M. C A. on First
five years ago and is a pioneer air and Central by 7:15 :Friday night, 1.md
traffic officml
by 1':30 the cit1zens of Albuquerque
who happened to be window shoppingJ
.--------------;I were thoroughly ctmvinced that- Bed~
ANNOUNCEl\IENT
lorn had let loose. Suddenly, from
somewhere, the band emerged and
ArrEmgmncnts
have
been
started nmrching down tlte mJddle o:i
made w1th the Texas College of
Central. Even the traffic COltS: couldMines for admission of U. N. M.
n't stop It--so they steered the stray
students tl'l Snturday1s game :tor
ems off the street, and let the band
50c upon preMnta.tlon of theil'
breal( through,
Student Activities Ticket, All
Behind the cras1ung nnd bnngmg of
students who plan to attend the
the band camo the mass, commonly
game sltould take thetr Student 1 known as the· student body. Someone
Activit1CS Ticket with thent.
j said thnt the student body wouldn't
be recognized as such-and they were

right, :for coming from that thunder·
mg herd were weird iloises that occasmnally sounded hke 1'UMU-UNM/1
Suddenly the mob stopped in the. mtddle of the street-and when the mus1c
( ?) ceased, three imps dressed in red
and wlute (why 1t shouldn't be red
and gre.y, I don't know) hopped out
to the Side of the line and led the
crowd m several Iol..lsing cheers. The
enthusiasm of the students was tremendous, exceedmg ail e:xpectations
of Hni'vey •rup,p-yoti know, the ht..
tlc .fellow who hies so hard to get
some volume when he leads the yells
in nssemblyl
Af ter ntUc h sI10utmg and pepl t he
parade turned the corner and marched
smgle file Ihto the El Fidel hotel.
How the hotel lobby could a.ccommo·
date such n growd IS shU a mystery,
but It did! Led bY the illustr1otts
Tripp, (who1 by the way, lost hu!"
\l'otce, as he usually does after such
struggles with the student body)
standing on n saop box-ot• some
other hith object, the crowd shouted
into the tmcrophone of KOB and tried
to mst11l some of the super-abundance
(Contmued on }lnge SIX)

The German Club reported a 100
per cent turnout Tuesday mght at
their first meeting of the year. Thts
club boasts no constitution, no by..
laws1 and no dues, and tbat brings m
members who ar~ really mterested m
the purposes of the club, Professor
A. L, Cnm}la, of the Spanish Department1 was the guest S}lealcer.
Last yeal' a few formal programa.
were given, papers on Carl Schurz,
by Professor Marion Dargan; on the
:poet Homo, by Rabbi A. L. K1ohn; and
German readmgs by Father Boniface
o£ Belen being outstanding 1tems.
"The purpose of the club is edu~
cational, not to say utilitarian, the
element o£ entertainment being qUite
secondary, However, the general senltruent 1s that the club has furru.shed
n. great deal of :pleasure," according to
Mr. Koch, instructor of German in the
Modern Ln.ngunge department,

'
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